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B h a k r a - N a n g a l 

W HERE great construction works br ing to the service of man the 
melt ing snows of the Himalayas and the rain waters that run to 

waste or spell death and destruction in untamed floods—these are the 
places of modern man's workshop. Pandit Nehru saw this homage to 
the spirit of man in the masses of steel and concrete that turned the 
waters of the Sutlej through the Nangal hydel channel into the Bhakra 
canals to. water the thirsty lands of Punjab, Pepsu and Rajputana. 
Knowledge, disciplined work and organisation can make the Indus river 
system serve adequately not only the two Punjabs but the whole of 
West Pakistan and the Nor th West of India . Hut the waters of the 
Sutlej which are now successfully dammed at Nangal to feed what is 
to develop into the largest network of irr igation channels in the wor ld , 
running to a total length of 2980 miles, happen also to be the waters of 
contention between India and Pakistan, The destruction that untamed 
water can wrought is not therefore confined to the destruction of lands 
and dwellings.] Rivers may destroy people if they are not tamed, tamed 
by technology, disciplined work and organisation,' but tamed also by 
knowledge and chastened by goodwill. 

The completion of the Nangal project ahead of scheduled time and 
the release of water from it for helping cult ivat ion has been hailed as 
a bid by Punjab to regain its position as the granary of India . The 
inauguration of the Bhakra-Nangal project happens to synchronise w i th 
the l i f t ing of last remaining control of foodgrains., Wheat has already 
been de-controlled and coarse grain before that. The control on rice 
also goes today, So there is some t r u t h in this contention, in that the 
completion of the multipurpose projects enable the country to face the 
future w i t h a new confidence. But to look upon the opening of the 
Nangal D a m as a b id by Punjab to regain its lost position as the granary 
of Ind ia would be to belittle a l l that the Bhakra-Nangal project holds 
in store not only far Punjab but for the whole of Nor th Western Ind ia . 
For it is only a step forward; much more is yet to come. Even al l the 
potentialities for i rr igat ion w i l l not be realised unt i l the Bhakra reservoir-
is completed. The generation of power that is to fol low by stages w i t h 
the progress of the project has only made a token beginning. The slope 
of the canal f rom the Nangal D a m w i l l enable power to be generated 
from two installations of which only one has been erected up t i l l now. 
Like the canal system that Bhakra-Nangal w i l l feed, the power supply 
w i l l extend far beyond Punjab,—to Delhi , Pepsu, Himacha l Pradesh and 
Rajputana. T h e high transmission net work has already reached up to 
Delh i and i n due course the power supply w i l l be large enough not 
only to l ight every small town but also perhaps to change the face of 
the land and make the Nor th West hum w i t h industrial activity. Punjab 
is used to i r r igat ion and wants more of i t ; but utilisation of power is a 
problem that remains to be planned and properly organised. 

T h e river valley projects are the hard core of the Five-Year Plan. 
There is na tura l rejoicing that one of them could be completed before 
the scheduled time and special reason for gratification in that I n d i a n 
Engineers should be able to pu t their experience to such f ru i t fu l use. 
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